
ANGELS HOP BACK

TO SECOND PLAGE

Jack Ryan's Homer in Slugfesi,
. Helps Beat Bees in

Thrilling Game.

MARGIN IN RACE CLOSE

Brief and Kills Also Make Four-Bas- e

Swats Salt Lake Rally
in Xlnth Falls Short and

Seraphs Win, 10 to 8.

tiut League Brandings.
W. I.. Pel W. L. Pc

S. Fran..lli 87 .3l90 Vernon .. . I1 J04 .4S3
U A'gl'a 110 S4 .OSaS Oakland. . ni no .43.1
S. Lake.. 104 S'J Portland . . 7S 111 .41.5

Yesterday's Rewultft.-A- t

T.ob Angeles Portland 2. Vernon 0.
At San Francisco Fan 8. Oak-

land 4.
At Salt Lake Los Angeles 10, Salt Lake 8.

1015 Pennant Uope.
San FranrUro ha cinched the pennant.
1'nrtland has clncht-- Jast plaeo.
The Seals hav four numei to play.
T.os Angeles has second place hy a frac-

tion.
The Seal lead the circuit by games.
A win today will put Salt leke in second

llaco.
SALT LAKE. Oct. 20. (Special.)

Old Jack Jlyan. who has been mixed
. up in baseball since the early memories
of the oldest inhabitants, pitched and
clouted the Angels to a 10-to- -8 victory
today and slipped the Angela into sec-
ond place by a whisker. The stand-
ings tonight are: Los Angeles, .539212;
Salt Lake, .538803. Four more games
will end the season.

Jack did valiant duty against Blank-enship- 's

slugging aggregation, and
then proceeded to win his own game
by knocking the ball out of the lot in
the second and sending in a runner in
ahead of him. As it proved later, the
clout for Pop Dillon's
win.

Brief proved a terror to Jack, the
rme as to other twlrlers, and, as
Msual, lost the ball with one on and
3ied up Jack's lead In the early In-

nings. Rube Ellis also came through
with & homer and, all together, it was
a clouting affair. Blankenshlp sent
three twlrlers td the hill and all were
treated roughly.

Bait Lake started a rally in the
ninth and put three scores across be-

fore they .were stopped.
Blankenship feels elated tonight over

the showing made against the Angels'
veteran, twlrler and is confident that
his crew will finish the season in sec-
ond place. Score:
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Salt T.ak
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Runs, JIaffKert 2. Kills S. Koerner 2. Har-

per J. Kyan. Sh.nn Brief. Cledeon 2, Orr,
Breton, Hannah. Two-bas- e hits. Kills 2.
Harper. Meizinr. Shinn, Lynn, Codeon 2.
Hun rah three-bas- e hits, Orr, Breton.
Home J. Kyan, Kills. Brief. Sacrifice
hits. J. Kyan, Ivllliluy. Sacrifice fly, B. Ryan,
KtllllaV. Sioif-- baaes, Mapgert, Koerner,
Hassler. MetzRer. Bases on balls, off Hall
off MumwsU off J. Kyan 5. Struck out,
by KlllU:ty 1. by Munsell by J. Ryan 8.
Four runs. hits and at bat off Hall in

3 liuilnps, out In second. on, out:
runs. hits ami 10 at bat off Kfllilay

in 1 nintnjrs, out In seventh with on,
out; runs. hits and 12 at bat off Mun-e- ll

in 3 Innings. Kun4 responsible for,
Ryan Hall 2. Kill. lay 4. Munsell

l "h urge dcr-jii- t Kill! lay. T.eft banes,
l.os Ang'!'-- :Jt Lake Wi'.d pitch.

Ryan. First has on errors, i,os Antfeles 2.
Toubie plays. Quintan to Oedenn, Zacher to
KtUilay (Jedfon. iiedcon to Hannah. Time
of garrio, 2:22. Umpires. Held and Brashear.

BODIE S BAT AVIXS FOIt SEAI.S

Oaks Land Hard on Kaum, but Kine
Support Saves Him.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20. San Fran-
cisco clinched its claim on the 1915
Paclftn Coast League pennant today by
winning the game with Oakland, to 4.
Bodie's hitting was the factor that
contributed most to the Seal victory.

The Oaks hit Baum hard, but the
Seal pitcher had strong support in the
Held. Score:
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L.itchi batted for Burns in eighth inning:
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TViwns 2, Johnston. Ness 2. Gardner. Two
runs, no hits off Pruiett. 1 t out in
first, on no outs; runs, 11 nits ofr Burns,
GO at bat in S In nines. hits.
Bodie 2, Johnston. Base on balls, off Baum
1. off Pruiett 2. off Burns 1. Struck out.
by Baum 4. by Burns 3. Iouble play. Burns
t o Stow to H osp to Ness. Stolen base,
Powni. "Wild pitch. Burns. Ttuns responsi- -

le for. rsaum A. FTulett v. Hurni o. iert
bases. Pan Francisco 9. Oakland 9. Charge
defeat to Pruiett. Time of same, 1:44. Um
pires, uutnrie nnq fnyie.

BEAVERS ACTUALLY WIN AGAIN

Cellar Champs Turn on Tigers and
Administer Coat of Whitewash.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 20. Kahler

pitched a shutout game today against
Vernon, allowing but four hits and
winning Portland, 0. The
Beavers first run came in the third
inning, a single followed by a triple
by Bates gave them their other run in
the eighth. Iecanntere well
for the tigers.

Bates got a double and a triple out
of three at bat.
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Batted for Decanniere In ninth.

Portland 00100001 02Hi,, .... 3O10O102 0 6
Vernon"".". O000GOO0 0 u

Hits." 00021100 0 1

Buns, Lobar, Kahler. Three-bas- e hit,
Btes. Stolen basea, Lober, Derrick Kane.
Two-ba-se hit. Bates. Sacrifice hit, Spea.
Ptruclt ou, by Kahler 3, hy Decanniere 2.

oo bal.a, oil K. ah lor ft of Iooaaai&r

3 Runs responsible for. Decanniere 2. Dou-
ble play. Ward to Elliott to Bates. Time of
Same, l:SO. t'mplrti. Toman and Finney.

Pluto to box sammy gordon
All-St- ar Card Prepared for Imperial

Club Smoker Tonight.
"Nig" Pluto and Sammy Gordon will

furnish the curtain-raise- r tonight at
Charles Jost's Imperial Club smoker
at the Arion Hall. This bout completes
the card, which shapes up as one of
the best to be exhibited by Jost since
he started holding shows in Portland.

The main event between Jack Car-
penter and Tommy Clark should give
the boxing fans something to talk
about. This seems to be a good match,
as both boys are aggressive and willing
and should put up a fine exhibition.
Carpenter triumphed over Bobby Evans
at the last Imperial show, while Clark
is Just back from Pendleton, where
he stowed away Billie Farrell.

Abe Gordon has consented to give
"Kid" Ne ysky a crack at his title as
champion of the North-
west and the bout between these two
little fellows should prove interesting.

Valley Trambitas and Frank Parslow
will again appear. Both boys have met
on several occasions and at each time
have fought a draw.

The other boat that goes, to make
up what might be termed an all-st- ar

card will be furnished by Danny O'Brien
and Bobby Evans. Jack Hesler will
be the third man in the ring.

The first event is scheduled for 8:30
sharp.

OREGON HAS 2 CRIPPLES

BECKETT AXD 8 PELL MAN" MAY BE
OCT OF "WHITMAN GAME.

Varsity Eleven. En Route to Walla
.Walla AVith 16 Men. to Practice

on Multnomah Field Today.

UNIVKRSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Oct. 20. (Special.) Huso Bez-de- k,

Bill Hayward and Graduate Mana-
ger- Tiffany will leave Eugene with
16 members 'of the varsity squad at
7:20 tomorrow morning bound for Walla
Walla, where the Whitman Mission
arles are to be met in football this com
ing Saturday. Tomorrow afternoon the
Oregon representation is scheduled to
go through signals on Multnomah Field.

Reports from Walla WalJa are that
Whitman is having an unusual hard
run of lueK and that McDonald and
other stars are slated for the bench.
Besdek. too, has his troubles, in as
much as h a aquad is bruised and Stiff,
with Spellman, the new guard, ill.
Beckett is taking life easy and to-
night the Oregon contingent isn't de
pending upon service from the star
tackle. A twisted trio of ribs has incapacitated "Johnny and if he works
it is aga'nst the advice of his physi
cian.

Koskins at present has first call on
Beckett's job. Ensley and Callison are
so badly crippled that they will not
even make the trip. However, if Beck-
ett patches up his staves and Spell-ma- n

quiets his stomach, the Oregon
first string will be the same as that
which played the entire game against
Idaho.

The athletes making the varsity trip
to Walla Walla are as follows: Risley,
Snyder, Hpellman. Beckett, Hoskins,
Bartlett. Tegert, Mitchell, Huntington,
Monteith, Bob Malarkey, Captain Cor-
nell, Tuerck, Bigbee, Cawley and

NEW CLUB PUTS IX SHOWERS

House Committee Appointed for Uni-
versity Park Athletic Club. '

r. O. Webster, president of the
University Park Amateur Athletic Club,
appointed Wallace Tindall, George
Riggs and W. J. White as members
of the house committee yesterday.
Shower baths have been installed in
Columbia Park for the Columbia Park
football team, as well as visiting

Because there are but five teams in
the Inter-Cit- y Football League, the
Columbia Park eleven has to remain
idle next Sunday. Manager Mason
would like to play an independent
squad. Call him at Main 664 during
the day.

Sports of All Sorts

MARGVER1TB BRACK, the SanMIES aquatic atar. la now in New

main for the Winter. She intends trying
her skill with Kastarn mermaids before re
turning- home. An effort is now being
made to have her race Miss Claire Oilli- -
gan, the Gotr.am crack swimmer.

m m m

Reports come un from the South that
Ed Hifrftlnu, the Now Orleans backstop,
may succeed Bill Ken warts aa manager of
.Nashville next Spring. Catcher Charley
in exchange for the Pelican receiver. The
Nashville owners are eager to secure
playing manager for next year.

m m m

Th latest candidate for the presidency of
the Texas League la Mike Finn, of Little
Rock, veteran olayer and scout. The tren- -
erat opinion is that x inn would make
good president. Ho is not in any way con-
nected with any city or club In the circuit
and his iong experience is expected to be a
tactor in securing him the place.

The University of Ohio football sauad
has on its roster a deaf mute by the name
of Williams. Football authorities are
watching with Interest to see what kind of
a showing he will make.

Work is now under way in New York
of transforming tha 'Polo Grounds from a
baseball diamond into a football gridiron in
preparation for the Army and Navy frame to
be played on November 27. It is prac-
tically assured that the largest crowd will
see the contest that ever attended an Army
ana n avy gridiron xracas.www

George Slosson Is the oldest billiard xlay
er actively engaged in the game. His hairnas lumta wnite watcning new stars come
ana go. wnue ne is sttu noiaing his own.
Ho ha always played balk-lin- e until re
cently, but now has turned to three-cushio- n

billiards. He has participated in some of
the largest tournaments in this country and

www

Next Monday the Zbyszko-Aber- world's
c nam p ion wrestling matcn win bo staged in
uaaison tquare Garden. New York. It will
be a finish match, even if it takes all
night, say reports from Gotham.

Kansas City Federal League players are
telling a story of their ball game with the
convict team at the Leavenworth (Kan.)
Federal prison. Tha Kansas City boys give
tne score at to 1 in taeir favor.

In the seventh inning the score was 13
to O and the 20OO convict rooters were call
lng for a fcore. The convicts manager
sent in a postoxiice burglar, aa
pinch htter. Ho got on by a walk, was
sacrificed to second, stole third and then
stole home, scoring the only run.
" Leach Cross, "Knockout" Brown and
Terry McOovem are among the great little
fighters who set out in New York to con
quer all In the pugilistic world and came
near doing it- - McGovern began in a cooper
shop In Brooklyn, Cross as a messenger boy
on the Fast Side, ana Brown as a shoe fit
ter. McGovern wai Irish, Cross a Jew, and
Brown a Dutchman, and all three great
lighters.

McGovenVs career is well known. Brown
cam Into the Umellaht In a single night.
It was when as a comparatively unknown he
met Ad woigast, tha lightweight champion
at a time when woigast was known aa th
"Michigan bear-c- at and invincible. The
fight world will never forget how Brown
nut it all over woigast on that occasion.

Cross, a poor boy on the East Side, boxed
at night ana carriea messages ty day. a
was always a winner, and when money be
gan to come to him In bunches he quit hi
messenger job and went to studying den
tistry. Ha is a oentisi now, out aiso
fighter. He has met all of the lightweights.
including the Invincible Packey MrFarland,
with whom he fought a no-d- e
clsion battle In New Tone, and he has sel
dom lost. -

;
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'NEVER AGAIN,' SAYS BAN

JOHNSON SAYS THAT TOVRING MA

JOR LEAGl'ERS ARB "JOfvE."

Trip Regarded as Dctrbaeat to Baseball
and Statement la Made Tbat

Thin Will Be L.at One.--

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. The post-seaso- n

tour of picked teams of the American
nml X'H t i nn m 1 Leaarues. which was to
open today at Oshkosh. Wis., will be
the last in which American league
players will be allowed to take part.

President a. B. Johnson, or tne Amer
ican Leasrue. in making- this announce
ment today, said that the players
gathered together to represent me
American organization were a "joke"
team and that the practice of continu
ing baseball half through the "Winter
"is an injury to tne sport ana to tne
players themselve.

"We will stop this
President Johnson said, "as there is too
much baseball now in the regular
season. I am strongly opposed to it.
The only way to increase the public's
interest in baseball is to reduce the
Quantity and improve the Quality, in
stead of increasing the quantity and
reducing the quality.

The Home of
Kuppenheimer Clothes

"Nothing like a representative team
has been picked from either of the ma-
jor leagues. The one gathered to rep-
resent the American League is a joke."

President Johnson said that the pres-
ent tour was being made without the
consent of th. National Baseball Com-
mission, only the consent of the club-owne- rs

whose players were selected
having been obtained.

These clubowners, although opposed
to their players making post-seaso- n

, tours, preferred, .to grant a, reluctant

consent rather than make an Individual
stand against it, Mr. Johnson said. Con
sequently the National Commission will
draft legislation to forestall plans for
future post-seaso- n tours.

JOE BILLS IiAUDS H'GAFFIGAX

Player Sought by McCredle Said by
Western League to Be Fast.

Joe Bills." for three years an out
fielder with various teams in the West
ern League, is in Portland looking for

place of business with a view to
settling here. Bills is a drufrgist. He
said the fact Oregon was going dry in
1916 had nothing to do with bis plan-
ning to enter the drug business here.

"The Western League is shaky," he

Boils and

for Fifty Year
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warmth and easy -- comfort
about some overcoats, and

the Klavicle made both
and new

models) one them- -

roomy back and shoulders
from one piece An
original creation
now widely imitated. .

The great popularity the
Klavicle due the freedom

the arms and shoulders.
Nothing bind make -- the
muscles ache.

An all-arou- nd overcoat that has
special driving
your car. .

There are generous patch pock-et- s
with flaps. The sleeve

finished with cuff. The collar
same material as

coat, which "button-thro- " coat,
with broad lapels, and closing with
three buttons

Whatever the have
mind, the anatomy your coat
must be right and will be the
label says By House Kup-
penheimer" the premier over-
coat makers of America.

Prices $20 to $50
Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a

representative store in nearly every
Metropolitan center of the
States. .Your name on a post card will
bring: you our Book of Fashions. '

The of Kuppenhei
CWpyrisAA, lif, Tkw Smsm

Try "The Klavicle" Today in Your Size Some the Other New Models,
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masquerading,"

said "and I figure that It
is about time for me to be settling
down any I came to Portland
because I have relatives here who
highly recommended the city to me."

"Bills played in the left garden last
season for Xes Moines and saw short-
stop McGaffigan, of the Lincoln club,
whom McCredie was after, in action
on numerous occasions and Is high in
bis of the Lincoln player's
ability. Bills declared that he was the
best shortstop he had ever seen dur-
ing his ballplajring days and Is
no recruit to the National pastime.

to Bills, the Lincoln short,
patcher led the league in stolen bases
during the season just past and hit for
an average of .292.

The Western declares that

Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Your Remedy
Standard

Modern science baa proven that bUs and ' carbuncles, pimplas and un-
sightly skin blotches, are the danger signals of diseased blood. Scaly skin
and itching of Ecsema. Scrofula, rashes all skin diseases are aggravated by
bad blood it's the Infected blood tbat's dangerous. Don't wait for tha
boils. If you have pimples and blotches, take instant action. Pimples tell
you that your blood is filled with impurities. Tou must wash oat your blood,
strengthen and stimulate it to healthy action with Nature's own blood tonic,
S. fc. s. It is tha standard blood purifier of the world. Don't use any
drugs, don't use ointments and salves. S. S. S. reaches the blood, drives
out the impurities. It makes healfhy perspiration the poison is literally
sweated out through the skin. Boils, blotches. Eczema and the Scrofula in-

dications disappear. It does what salves and lotions can never do it goes
to tha very root of the trouble by reaching the blood. Tour akin becomes

return of perfect health. . S. S. isclear and you soon feel the vigor of the
purely vegetable. Tou can get It at 7 druggist's, bnt you ut take
S. S. 8. Let us tell you about blood diseases. Write for book of facts,
"What the Mirror Tells." If yours is a long-standi- case, write tor expert
advice, to. . 3. S. C-o- AU-nt- a, Qa,
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Morrison at Fourth

nearly all the clubs in the league last
year, made a little money, but that the
squabble between a majority of the
owners and President Tip O'Neil
proved the league's undoing. Bills
said that in all probability a former
mayor of Lincoln, Neb., whose name he
could not recall., woold be elected presi-
dent at the league meeting next month.

That "Ham Patterson will make
good as the manager of the Vernon
Tigers was the prophecy of Bills.
'Ham" held the reins of the vV ichita

club in the Western League during
the closing weeks of the season. Gus

PI tajl , -n;

3C 1L

E

Hetlins. another Coast League favor-it- e
of the past, was also a member

of the Wichita club during the last
half of the season.

State Game Warden to Talk.
State GRme Warden- Shoemaker will

give a talk on matters of interest at
the regular meeting of the Multnomah
Anglers' Club Friday night in the Com-
mercial Club building. The meeting
will be called to order at 8:15 o'clock.

Henry VI JI uras the first English sovereign
to be styl'-r- t "his majesty."

1UL

SOME men change tlVir
brands as regulir

as a woman changes her mind.
An' others smoke VELVET. n
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